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following some basic tutorials on building an Express.js API. In this tutorial I am building a POST

endpoint to receive user inputs. Some of the things I am doing to connect to PostgreSQL include:
@post('/newUser') createUser(req, res) { let user = req.body; let profile = req.body.profile; let fName

= req.body.fName; let lName = req.body.lName; let position = req.body.position; let description =
req.body.description; let city = req.body.city; let state = req.body.state; let zip = req.body.zip;

User.findOne({ username: user.username, password: user.password }, function(err, user) { if (err) {
return res.send(err.message); } if (user == null) { console.log('Duplicate user found in database.');

return res.send(res.status(422, 'user not found')); } console.log(user); user.fName = fName;
user.lName = lName; user.position = position; user.description = description; user.city = city;

user.state =
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eXtreme.Counter Strike eXtreme review, counter strike extreme 1.2 full.Q: Reflection returning null
despite being a public class member I have a general purpose class that contains a load of reflection
stuff to deal with arbitrarily structured JavaScript. Here is its structure: public class Script : BaseJS {

private T File(string ScriptFile, string ScriptString) where T : class { // Creates a DOM object from
HTML and renders it to the screen. } } This class is a script handler for receiving and rendering a
specific type of script that comes in a file. Since the DOM objects are loaded from the HTML, this

class relies on Reflection to get at the DOM stuff to render the page. Here is the run-time method:
public static T GetValueFromScript(string script, string id, ref string errorMsg) where T : class {

//Logic to determine if an error occurred when loading the script errorMsg = errorMsg??
string.Empty; T Value = (T) WebBrowser.Document.GetElementById(id).DataBind(); //To prevent

ScriptPanic I catch the 'RuntimeBinderException' and return null, which is an acceptable value for the
type. if (Value == null) { throw new RuntimeBinderException(errorMsg); } return Value; } It gets

called like this: Script.File(ScriptString, "MyId");
WebBrowser.Document.InvokeScript("GetValueFromScript", new object[] { script, id, ref errorMsg });

So basically, I use File(string) to find the DOM node (using an HTML ID), the code reads this node
from the DOM and invokes
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